
jFirst Hearing Held
k>n Indian Gaming
Af&Jr STnsCfew'EmSI mT
2230, the ladun Gaining Regulator \

'Act Amendments Act of 1994 smce
its introduction last month Like the
Committee's May I? hearing, much
of this hearing was devoted to Rhode

.
Island's ongoing effort to persuade
Congress toamend the Indian Gaming

"Regulatory Act (K3AR), in order to

a tribes is Rhode Island. Maine.
Massachusetts.the "settlement

act tribes" - of their right to engsepe
in gaming under IGRA. The

" NauagansetttofRhode Island recently
'won a ruling in the federal courts
/stating that although they are a
settlement act tribe, they have the

* right to conduct gaming under IGRA
/'It is this ruling that Rhode Island
,'.wants Congress to overrule

Rhode Island Governor Bruce
Sundlun, the leaderin the effort against
the settlement act tribes, testified at
the July 19th bearing He proposed

^
that the settlement act states have the
right to veto any IGRA gaming by the

' tribes in those states. He argued for an
amendment that would give the
settlement acts precedence over
IGRA. (IGRA would overrule the
court'smlmg in the Natragansett case).
However, he also explained that "any

.
state and tribe could elect to compact
under IGRA." In other words, a
settlement act tribe could not conduct
gaming under IGRA unless the state
approved it

Both Rhode island senators
testified against the settlement act
tribes, as did both Rhode Island

, members of Congress. No one lfom
Maine or Massachusetts testified.
Senator Inouye made it clear that he

would Uke to see the Mtifcmoni act
tribes and then states negotiate
mutually aafcafaclory compacts, so
that IGK a amendments would not be
needed

Manachuacmii is said to be close
to following this path with the Cay
Head Wampanoags Governor
Sundlun had said he would listen to
what the Nairagansettsmight propose
However, he told the Senate
Committee on Indian AJEairs they
should not take his willingness to bear
the Nanaganaetts as reason for not
considering the amendment proposed
by the Rhode Island delegation.
Governor Sundlun admitted that
Rhode Island permits Lotto. Instant
Lottery, Pulltahs. Powerball. ICeno.
video lottery terminals, weekly lottery,
horse racing simulcasts, greyhound
racing, and jai-alai

In summary, the Narragansett
Tribeu still in greatjeopardy because
Rhode Island's pressure on the Senate
Committee might result in a Sundlun
amendment that excludes the
Nanagansetts from conducting any
gaming under IGRA. Moreover, the
tribes of Maine, and perhaps
Massachusetts, would probably be
included in the same amendment, as
well Whether it applies only to Rhode
Island or to a greater numberofstates,
the amendment singles out specific
tribes and denies them the benefits of
IGRS. Thisamendment isfor political
reasons only . the states don't like-,
tribes competing with them forgaming
revenues.

The Narragansett Tribes needs all
the support it can get to defeat the
Sundlun amendment

/Judge Herbert Richardson
I Rece.ves Certification

The Honorable Herbert L <

_ Richardson. District Court Judge of I
the 16B District Court District.
recently received special certification
for bearing juvenile matters. This
certification is presented by James C
Drennan. Director of the North
Carolina Administrative Officeofthe
Courts, tn accordance with General
Statue 7A-147. so thatjudges may be
better qualified to hear juvenile case

. by reason of training, experience.
'. and demonstrated ability

In orderto be certified asajuvenile
court judge, one must be licensed to
practice law in North Carolina,
participate in training sessions

"
development, and preside over a

Ih required number of hearings
Juvenile hearings include cases

involving abuse, neglect, dependency.

delinquency, running away from
tome, truancy, and termination of
parental rights In making
certification. Drennan said. It gi ves
me great pleasure to award this special
certification Certainly the Chief
lustice through bis interest in

improving the administration of our
juvenile justice system, and the
General Assembly through their
support in funding this specialized
training, reflect a recognition of the
magnitude of the need and the
importanceofresponding with special
emphasis to this part of the District
Court caseload. "

[fa'MMljMiUiMiilW
Herbert! Rieharrhftn joins judge
Robert FV Floyd. Jr as a certified
juvenile icourt judge in the I6B
District
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\y FALL OUARTER REGISTRATION
| $ Monday. August 29. 1994

.i 8:30 A.M. - 1:00 P.M. and
4:30 P.M. - 7:00 P.M.

'
. Application must ba on fila prior

to ragistration.

| MQNfflEqaal Opportunity iMHtution
: 910-736-7101

Hunt
Attends
WCU

Edward Ray Hunt of Rt I.
Pembroke, is gaining valuable work
experience in his field of study this
summer as he participates in Western
Carolina University's cooperative
education program

Hunt is working as a forester for
the U.S. Army Corps ofEngineers out
ofWilmington. He is aseniormajoruig
in natural resources management at
Western

Hunt is the son ofCleveland Hunt
Jr. and MargarettL HuntofPembroke
and a 1987 graduate ofWest Robeson
High School.

WCU's cooperative education
program gives studentsan opportunity
fo gain job experience while
continuing to work toward their
degrees A total of 110 students are

involved in the program thissummer
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Rose's
Mobile to be
In Robeson

The Mobile office ofCangressman
Charlie Rose will stop at three
locations in Robeson County during
the monthofAugust. Awweasntntive
from Rose's office will be available
for conference at the following post
offices: Wednesday. August 3 at
Lumbertoo. NC from 9:00 a.m to
12:00 p.m. and Wednesday. August
10 at Oman, NC from 9:00 a m to.
11 00 a.m and Proctorville. NC from
12:00 p.m. to2:00p.m

Anyone having a problem with a
federal agency, suchassocial security.
veterans administration. Agriculture
Dept., etc. is invited to visitthe mobile
office. Opinions on federal legislation
are also welcomed. Appointments are
not necessary

The mobile office is a service to
residents of the 7tb congressional
district.

Dr. Joey Bod
Guest
Speaker at
Indian
Conference

Dr. Joseph Bell, L.be*. Bom
Pembroke. NC.wasagueit speaker at
the 23rd Annuel Association of
American Indian Physicians

Dr. Bell, a member of the AA1P
since 1987. spoke on fetal alcohol
syndrome 10 the group of
approximately 200, comprised largely
of Indian physicians and medical
students from across the country
Other speakers dunng the conference
included Dr MichaelTnyillo. AA1P
member, who is the newly appointeddirector ofthe Indian Health hen-ice.
Also in attendance was Terry Lowry.Lumbee, 4th year Medical Student at
the University of North Carolina

Dr. Bell is pnsently The AA1P
liaison far the American Academy of
Pediatrics Committee on Native
American Child Care. He encourages
all local Native American Physicians
and Medical studentstojointhe AA1P.
Next year's conference will be at
Mescalero. New Mexico. Any
questions concerning him at (910)
321-28l6or writingtoP.O. Box 3010.
Pembroke. NC. 28371

Rowland manor apartments
502 E. McConnick St
Rowland, NC 28353

New 1 Bedroom Apartments
Designed For Sealor Clttzeas

Featuring;
Energy efficient heatfHjraps W*B-«>-w»ll carpet A mini blinds
AM I level BuMt in range A reHgeraaon

Rental amounts based on household income

Beginning September 2/ anJ 22 applications being token at Rowland
Town Hall, 9 a.m. unti 4p.m. each Tuesday and Wednesday thereafter
untilfurther notice .

Rental Assistance and Handicapped
Units Available i

United Management
I = I TO Box 42936 V

EQUAL HOUSING Fayetteville. NC 28309 i
OPfOHnJNlTY Plwm: 919-323-4266
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Attorney*4 Counselors At Law
ARNOLD LOCKLEAR I

ARLVE JACOBS I
RONNIE SUTTON I

fcitiii eMnnaiiM QRADY HUNT I
Pembroke 521-341311
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Jk PROGRESSIVE
' SAVINGS A LOAN. LTD

||
* This $100.00 Minimum Balance Checking Account ANows You To
Write Chocks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Lc>nj As
Tho Babnc* Ooos Not Fa* Mow $100.00.

If Tho Balance Does Fall below $100.00, A $4.00 Monthly Cheep
And 30< Per Check Is Necessary. This Account Does Not My
Interest

DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $I00,0M.M
SobrUatul Poaafty For Earty WSMnwal ¦ Ron Mtpct To Cheap WMheel Noeo*

APROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS * LOAN, LTD.
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Vote For

Aggie Goins Deese
Lumbee Tribal Council

District #15
Saturday, August 27, 1944

6:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
Dedicated to SelfSufficiency and educational opportunities

¦ ....¦..*

fPATRICIA
P BRAYBOY

DISTRICT 12
f UNION TOWNSHIP

TRIBAL COUNCIL
"Every pert of this EARTH if sacred^
to my people: Every shining pine
needle, every sandy shore. Every
mift in the dark wood. The sap
which courses through the trees

carries the memories of my people.
The perfumed flowers are our sisters.
The shining water that moves in the
streams and rivers is not only water,

but blood of our people."
Chief Seattle

/Remembering the Past/ j/ yet Planning a Better... // TOMORROW! j
r PMPKM BriHFcOMMITTEE TO ELECT PATMOM \ /
\MAVBOV DISTRICT 11 TWBAl COUNCS. REPRESENTATTVC\ /

q

n Vote for
I Virginia Jacobs I

K District 19 2
£ (East and Wast Howallsvilfo, Britts and Wlsharts)^

$ Saturday, August 27, 1994
U 6:30 a.m.-7:39 p.m.

r "Dedicated to Serving Others" SP

T beckV CHIROPRACTIC
******* CENTER
AaM Accidsnt Injuries
Most Insintaico Accepted Q

"APPOINTMENT PLEASE" >^| ||
0FF1CB Q-iJ LL739-5751 SaATWN £339 . BE
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LUMBEE
GUARANTY
BANK

JVw Offering Special CD Ratestt!
CarNato OfDapMNTm

> month
11 month
14 month

4.10%
. 00%
Ml%
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APY's are accurata at of Juno 28,1994.
Minimum balance to opon an account and obtain tho

APY ia $5,000.00.
A ponalty may bo impoeed for early withdrawal.
TOP MOM INFORMATION
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